
LOW-COST MOBILE CELLULAR TELEPHONE

Affordable Car Phone for
Safety and Convenience

 Ideal for Family, Business and Personal Use
 Full -Duplex Handsfree-Make Calls Without

Lifting the Handset
 Full 3 -Watt Output for Maximum Range

Tandy CT -102 Mobile. A small price to pay for your
family's safety and security while on the road. If help is
needed, the police, a tow truck or medical assistance is
just an in -car phone call away. The CT -102 is ideal for
business, too. You can stay in touch going to and from the
office, on a service call or while making a delivery. The
CT -102 features a full 3 -watt output, 832 -channel capac-
ity, a backlighted display and keyboard, 30 -number
memory, a full -duplex handsfree and dual NAM for two
phone number ability to save roaming charges. Built-
in speaker/monitor permits on -hook dialing. Includes
mounting hardware and bracket. 12VDC NEW LOW PRICE!
neg. gnd. Requires mobile antenna. Wasi *
$299.00 in 1991 Catalog. (TSP avail.)
17-1076 Low As $15 Per Month I
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Make/Take Calls Wherever Your Family Is Never Out
There's Cellular Service Of Touch in Emergencies!

High -Performance Cellular Telephone Antennas
(1) Magnet -Mount. Attaches to metal roof or trunk. 3 dB gain. 17-302 24.95

(2) Roof -Mount. "Snap -in" mounting. 3 dB gain. 17-306 24.95

(3) High -Gain Portable. For many portable phones. 3 dB gain. 17-307 29.95

(4) NEW LOW PRICE! Glass -Mount. 3 dB gain. Was $39.95 in 1991 Cat. 17-309 29.95

(5) High -Gain Glass -Mount. Improved performance in fringe areas. 5 dB gain. 17-310, 54.95
(6) No -Hole Think -Mount. Elevated feed design installs on trunk lid. 3 dB gain. 17-311, 39.95

(7) Mirror -Mount. Mounts to outside truck mirror. 3 dB gain. 17-312 39.95

(8) Marine Cellular. Corrosion -resistant fiberglass. 4 dB. Uses 19-102 mount. 17-313 59.95

(9) Suction Cup. Ideal for car or office use of handheld phones. Attaches temporarily to inside
window glass. 17-314 24.95

(10) NEW! Clip -On Glass -Mount. Easy to install on car's side window. 5 dB gain. 17-315, 44.95
(11) NEW! Portable Clip -On. Improves transmssion/reception of handheld phones from inside
your car without connecting an antenna cable. 17-316 44.95

(12) NEW! Adjustable Angle Antenna. Keeps antenna properly oriented. Pivots 45° for hand-
helds, 90° for transportables. 3 dB gain. 17-317 19.95

CT -102/1030/1033 Cellular Telephone Accessories
(1) PC/FAX Interface. This handy interface allows facsimile transmission and reception via your
cellular telephone. Also works with a modem for data transfer to and from your portable computer
Available on Special Order (CMC). 17-504 69.95

(2) Wiring Harness/Interface. Lets you mount the CT -102 transceiver in your car's trunk. Inter-
face mounts under dash and includes jacks for :elephone handset, handsfree mike and external
speaker. For CT -102 only. Available on Special Order (CMC).17-705 39.95

(3) Horn Alert Kit. No more missed calls when you're at a job site or outside your vehicle! The
Horn Alert Kit will sound your car's horn when you have an incoming cellular phone call. For CT -102

only. Available on Special Order (CMC).17-704 39.95

(4) Long Handset Cable. Ideal for van, RV, limo or bus. It's the perfect way for a passenger to make
and take phone calls from the comfort and convenience of his or her own seat. Available on Special

Order (CMC). 17-706 24.95

(5) TNC Push -On Adapter. Makes changing antennas on your portable cellular phone a snap-
just push on and pull off. 278-133 3 99

*Requires new activation and minimum service commitment with Radio Shack cellular phone carrier eccept where prohibited by law. $499.95 without activation.
Price in California and North Carolina is $289.95, with activation available but not required. See Page 85 for our celleiar pricing policy. 87


